
NORTH CAROLINA’S NEW
HALL OF STATE HISTORY

Colonel Fred Olds Writes Interestingly of the Collec=
tion of Relics Already Placed in this

Noble Institution.
The Hall of History is a noble* rooru iu

tlx* State Museum, 100x10 feet and 10 feet
hich. with **nof of polished pine, is well
lighted and admirably adapted for the
display of articles which will along all

lines illustrate the history of the State.For
fully 20 years the writer has hoped for
such a hall, a place to show what the
State has done; to make an exhibit alike
pleasing and instructive, and which would
be susceptible of development only limit-
ed by space. In 1883 the late Governor
Seales, writing lo me, said: “1 enclose
a letter asking for some relics to be sent
io another State. I told the writer you
were ahead of him, aud that you wanted
all he had or could get for North Caro-
lina. 1 hope this will give you a fresh
stimulus In perpetuating, by collecting
relics and otherwise, the name and famo
of the old State, which 1 know is so
dear to you."

Th* collecting lias gone on and the
State Museum has done well its part
along the line marked out. The Hall of
History is a fact, these 20 days, as the
first work in it began December Ist. It
is handsomely furnished. The cases are
of North Carolina oak. cherry and wal-
nut. of fine design, aud < ach has a triple
locking device, is dust and moth proof,
so there is perfect safety for all articles.
:io matter of what material they may
be. So far about 20 cases have been
fi’b J. 1 hero is on hand material enough
to fill a few more. The work will be
pushed. There- is tin- promise of many
valuable articles, which will be not only
sale there, but as parts of .such a col-
lection will be of the most value to every
5 ere on in the State. Now that the Hall
of History is opened .1 will grow, no
doubt rapidly, so far as its collections
are erne-erne 1. Ml who see ii are grntl-
iied and pleased. It is the writer s plan
to secure from England arms and armor
of the time of Sir Walter Raleigh. For
a sum which i really small all these
Invaluable relies of that grand period
can be secured, genuine 1 eyond perad-
v< ntv.re. It is ?:i occasion for some public
spirited North <'aroliriiai*. by a gift of
money to have these articles placed in
the Hall of History as a personal me-
morial of ila donor. If is hoped (hat this
: tat* nun w’i| attract <hv attention of

• m.- <:;c among <ho vv try iu the State
who fan easily make shell a gjft, and w ;»:>
' ill correspond with the writer.

The first .uses- i-i the collection are
tilled with rilii s (-f ihe Indians, illus-
trating their \va -ad t'ltir 'social life.
Dm- ease shows the «i< vclopment of the
store- \e find the t* .uah.iv. L from the
rudest imp h tie el puesible down to the
bon tomahawk which ft.,- Indian
bong-li* fr« a the whit-* traders, rod

'hick by tin way. one of hi.
desi ll'est work w-j.. done. The Indian
dls-arlel :> • aeon *»*• he ,«ould his own
mamifaebur s for those of tip. whites
and ('tins armed fought il>< “pale faeoa. '
Tb.-:<- ,-:r< numbers of the round and
•liseoidal 'one; “huh the Indians used
in their game;, -siones well polished and

.la-ed. which - hey i od in dressin -

skins, and stain brave;- which they use 1
ti : ksnn ng cad cutting up animal...
I U-r.- nr* Jeaf-shapciJ implements, -uni.v

of whf-h . rt.-inh r.pi .-.-. r to have bee:-,
spec*-hejiis. There a r,- ceremonial
'¦ ¦''i' - 1. one very large. or soap-stone,
til-- a.' ;nd tomahawks are pot of very
l-a 1 -1 ftcue: the discoidal atones art*
u. of •ju.*rtf or granite and no doubt
moat of Hove were foun.j water-worn.
The collection of c row-]•« ;. 1 is v<) \

oomph t* .' 11!u: trating all the vari-
i“ o’ ivnle.- ou*l mat -rial from the

crystal quartz to the lliuf. They are
" bit*-. r< d, brown and slate colored.
To.-r, ar»- also There are
war-arrows as well as tho-e u od in kill-
’.ig anima!s. bird,; and ii. li.

1. 1 on*- ease is the skeb ton of an In-
eiro. found a mound hi Villas cour-
:y. and in tin- came on so are articles iu
gr-ai variety taken from Indian
mound near Rshieh. There are nrrow-
point; . ton - ihawks, beads, fragments <>i
potior*. •* dog o skull, floor's born points.
• fbeve nr** b*ads from rev. rai
(rounds, and lie .¦ illustrate* in one ease
md- e rvinp on shell or bone; while in
auoth<-r instance the bead? are lik“ *

• ring <’i whit* coral. The pottery is
two kinds, soap-stone and clay, th.

latter stamped on the outside with corn
so as to give- a eri-s-eross effect.

*d'“ (f tin so Indian eases is devoted
'< in; 1 mu-nts used in social life, includ-
ug n el’iy jar eighteen Im-hes in height :

’‘n<- < the* most per loot iu existence,
'n (!" can- arc oaj ton - »ots of ¦
'are- size. a lamp of bukafl
i:ty. with a rude neck no!

'* He reon: pipes, 'of all kinds,
ueaily all of ?oap-ston< • br.inin- rs
I¦'•u-.-her . pestles, on** i*f the latter et
v. oo'l* a mortar used in be-ating corn for
hominy: ••rnanu-ul-; of bor'd stone, not ar ‘ which mu; i hive be* n worn at the
e .k. Tb»r«- arc al o implement - used
!» n-a?> big bow-strings round and smooth.

In this et: -•*>. l,y way of contrast, are
¦ : u*.l. rn articles made by He-

v»>t'h Carolina « horokt-e Indiana; woo.f-
tu :>•' u* . |*<*: va *¦*:. jars and pipe,

-.me of which are m ale along fhc imc.s
of ordinary American article- of the
kind and diow :to rmleues ; of design or
• oi km M? hit

I here is rjnit*• a jump in Ihe fill. I
rase- t<* the period when the whites np-
t ¦ HJ’cd anu, as is their wont, took charge
f f n flair:;. Tin* idea is to arrange ex-
hibits in a vay chronologically, though
i'ik is m-i-! isnrily diffimlt. and many

-a’tange-in-ait - will be nee ar*. In
t. a *ollection oi this kind is never
-!e J. Work r-u ii tin;, to t.r perictunl.

lea - t. e i th • *M« . t will kwo-.vo in
4be ta'\: that of John TrueTl- od, o?
i’-.c l'revinc of Albemarle,” dated
’¦Te; “, lh-'L Jt i in <j’:a:ut text and

*•;(Trail* o.iine lauguax-. It begins
*hu : ii-. marl*-. In the name of God
aTia :- |. 'oig! Tnieldood. b' ing si-k
an I v. -ai •!-.-<> uiak* 'iii. »uy will
•’('-* t*.. ia;:.- !>t as fello -- et 1;; lniprimc:

1 r.\ unto on toviur vvif*- Agfa*: True-
-4 >ou*i -h 'no.' - t j•' of op-- letlf j-art of nir

I HI sou 1: and I’ fat* and one-**:-!?
“ ' laud dut iuT her natural life,'' - '
•! ¦ • 11: ¦’ -a de- of I. --jp f i •,..
gar- i*mens oid a . u-»*rh -e- .-ino :- ..f
p'oiuaii.Jii* V-y M*e T.ords l'-*oi ri«-. ors
to r.oorre Iturrington. of Th- Fishery
la North Carolina ’ foi

~

years, tla'ed

I May 2!*, 17215. There is the great seal
of England, the colonial seal, attached
to documents signed by \rtlmr Dobbs anu

! other royal Governor-;: an indentur- or
, deed of 1773; a drinking cup of pewter
' of 1700, etc.”

On v.hat may be called the Revolu-
tionary period are the contents of an-
other case; pewter plates, pins, hand-
made; a copy of The State Gazette,
Newborn. 1788; an arithmetic, wholly
written by hand: the prof. <--1 of the

j‘‘people called Quakers” against bear-
ing amis in the Revolution, signed iu
their behalf by Samuel Skinuer. of Per-
quimans: Hodge’s North Carolina \l-

- rnanac, Halifax, 1705; monev issued be-
fore North Carolina joined the Union.

: “by authority of Congress at Halifax,”
177';; official documents, with seals,
signed by Richard Caswell, the first
Governor under the constitution, ana

;by other Governors; a deed from Col.
j Edward Buncombe, “of the Fifth Regi-
ment of Regulars of North Carolina;”
an original journal of the convention of
1788, at Fayetteville; lamp, hand-made,
of iron, and very rude; butter moulds,
other household implements, etc.

In a case of the civil war period, for
which there is a rich collection, are the

(following articles The various commis-
sions issued Thomas F. Toon, from
June, 1861, as lieutenant of the “Colum-
bus Guards,” as colonel of the Twentieth
Regiment; as brigadier general (tem-

porary rank); letter from General Lw-e,
complimenting the gallantry of the

•Twentieth North Carolina Regiment;
two minnie bullets taken from General
Toon's body, his pocket-book, with the

, lost money paid him by the Confederacy;
a war-time railroad ticket; the “song of
the Twentieth Regiment;” paper made iu
l&r.C-'64 at the paper mills near Raleigh:
a million-dollar Confederate warrant to
North Carolina; Confederate war tele-
grams. on<- from President Davis to Gov-ernor Vance asking that all the organized

j militia be ailed out to repel the invas-
ion of **;>st--rn North Carolina; a portrait
of Col. Thomas Crossan. who commanded

: the Stut - s bloekade-runuer ‘'Advance.”
a Confederate trait; the signatures of
noted North Carolina officer; ,r, rn,- Con-
federate Slates army: the c,rent seel of
the Confederacy; a « amp candlestick
which iv:;< in tin- tent of Jefferson Davis
when he was captured near Washington,
Cu.. and w hich was brought here bv hi :
faithful servant, James H. Jones: a let-
ter written bv Col. Cimrb-s F. i-istter.rs the S-x th Xorih c.iroliun Regimen,
one month belor- he was killed, also a
belt-plato of that regiment; Confederate
prayer book and Bibles, one used by a
soldier lodge of Masons; a els of Con-
press: pow.lor made at Raleigh, by* tb>-
State; Confederate almanac; par: of ;-i •
battlc-lkv* of tin- Seventh North t 'ar*>-
Hua Ucyiment, etc.

In another ease i- the battle-tiag oi
, the Filth*th North Carolina Regiment; •
uniforms of officer? ¦>' the lower rani:;?;
a vohim> of the Southern Jilt;: 'rat- !

News, 1363-‘64, opened a) a picture of
General 1... O'M. Bramh;* eottou cards
which were 1 "ought through ib<- block-;
ado: eottou yarn mad* in ISO 1 at Koek-
fi.ii factory in Cumberland county: all 1
t.r*' of Confederate cloth: lamp made

in D*'d of clay: .-hoc- with wooden
’bottoms, lor u-v b;; slav*?; Cngli-d*.

made shoes for Iroons. brought through
the blockade; Kugli.sli-uadc audi* ;
which weT ¦ in the “Beauregard.'' sunk
in IStIJ near what is now Southport, ami
washi d ?ip by a great stor-.n in ispj: th-
saddle cloth of ill- < -lonc-J of the Niae-
t* --uiii R. ginn ul. etc.

A ease which attract.; marked atten-
tion ! s that containing ilm uniform aud
all other personal effect? of General
dame;? Johnston I’etrigrew, in? Itidiug
his dr<-:-s uniform, perfectly preserved
exquisitely made and lined with yellow
satin; hi,- word and le-lt and ilk
another sash \er* wid. ami of Oriental;
design, which 1* • wore when shot aud
which, togmher with n *;lk liandker-
cbiic is dyed by bis blood; his overcoat,
field glass, saddle-blanket, saddle-bags,
with th<‘ confenis of the laU-r. including

, oofTe* . razors. et.<-.; bis visiting raids,
f wlih ihe Inserivdion “J. Johnston I'rlti-

j g:‘ew, Carolina:” cork crow sent iilm
while in prison at Fort Delaware, Irs vide
and pistol, telescope, etc.

Anoiher ease which attracts much ai-
fention the uuiforms of Gm-

j oral Bryan Grimes and many other n”-

; tide; he personally used, and this <-;>se

j admirably illust cates war-time dre-ws
au-1 enuipni'-nts. Jn it are his dt< s urd-

‘ form, fatigue unifovms, some of Eng-
lish < lo'h with Englirh-mado n.u “N.
C.” buttons; overcoat and cane, which

i \vitl» auoHnr <oat have the uniform ;

covered with black cloth as they were
worn after the war: in 1865-’6fi. when an
erd. r from the United States War De-
partment required Hm all ntdi mili-
tary luttOl); > houM !-• eov*-r« d i: - ¦

| mainitig <>ti uniform': pens imab* from
!a. captured sword: eamp-aign hat, of
' brown ft B : r.» vdlver end holster: cap-

tured by General Grimes; his prayer-
book: lie-bag ¦. ni.ee of w.ir-'iim
plug <ob::e-o; \nrd. bell r.ml sash: the

• should. :* irnu he wore :»•/ major, lieu-
t< mint e*?loncl and «’olouei of uu- Uourih
North Carolina R* yimeni: his book eu
tactics and mililan reiencG: his Imad-

j quarters Hair, the last fme which IT*.-*¦•¦
a* A ppotna t»ov and which Sherwood
Badger, of Raleigh took down anti
brought In re wiupped around his body,

i Cuming down to the late, t period, that
of :be war with Spain: there ar- some
valuable relies, those of Ensign Worth
Bagley. which fill j. ease. Thos** <oii i.-»t
r *f the dress uniform, working suit in blue
and white: sword and belt: commission.

I .Sigurd I.*y I’residenl AlcKtule. : photc-

, graphs taken at graduation and only a
*oon ?J i before he w.v killed, pho togranks
of *lie trri.f-do tout ’Viuclow. on which
be war killed, an-.l of the “Bagiev" nam-

l >a hi honor; a In 11 from the Wm
low: medal, won in athletic ccßtm-t .
pbot of the full* i' il i;t th'' esiflto?

suave. M ’ 1 .••‘*B: mod- '¦ iron* v l>ic't
were » 'i b ?lie* bn nz- in morlal tabl* t

. t lrier l on the r.onnbr' ?•••. r lnw<*" of U ¦¦

“Bagiev.-
Four rj; (t c filp-? ' ;*l. runs li’.'i

oMi< r vnriibHiitletofnt. , .m *ii ¦
1 ; nii. tlx- '<;*!• of Hie I; lijtinn, >h t < r
’SI?. th<* '.lexican war. h> ml vir
end the war with .-Spain. v cure i fi”
od i’"itU c*'*7l war relict 5 end two wit!?
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those of the war with Spain. One i.*>
devoted to those illustrating the earliet
wars. All are of interest, and there ar.
scores of specimens.

There are arranged on tablets, ploughs
of a hundred years ago. some all o'
wood; the most primitive of all cotton
jfins: fiax wheels, spinning wheels, etc.:
a piano of 1802. etc. It is the purpose
to put in n loom and have an "olden
tyme” corner.

There are two cannon which ut one*
arrest attention; bo»h relics of Uno war
with Spain; one taken from the fleet at
Manila; the other from the fie* t ar Ran-
-tiago, and both very fine speeimenti;
there are two cannon of the Revolu-
tional period which are here and ready
for mounting, these having been
bought by the “committee of safety" jri

1777 from Spain, and are the gift of Itm
town of Edenton; there is also a
potind armor-piercing shot as a rclk
of the w.ar with Fpafti.

All that remains of the once magnifi-
cent statue of "Washington by Canova.
which was partially destroyed whoa th.
old eapitol was burned, is being prepar-
ed for exhibition, having for years been
in another room in the Museum.

A conspicuous object is the shell-
riddled smoke-stack of the famous
North Caroliua-Luilt ram Albemarle,
which Lieutenant Cushing so daringly
sunk.

There are Indian costumes and a

Chinese uniform taken by a North Caro-
lina soldier, who was in the storming o*
Pekin.

FRED. \. OLDS.

Frogrm of Ami-Saloon Sentiment

(Biblical Recorder.)
As \va3 loug hoped, Hi** first-fruits of

the disfranchisement of the negroes bids
fair to be progress in legislation prohi-
biting the saloon. There are men unu
newspapers that have been willing to
be accused of weakness on the temper-
ance question rather than agitate it when
for them to agitate it would have divided
the white people and put the baser ele-
ment in power—thus retarding rather

/than forwarding the cause of prohibi-

tion That they had courage, to wait
while agitators, whose agitation amount-
ed to nothing bceau.se thy had no in-
fluenee, made capital at their expense;
that they had silently borne the slings
and slurs cf these follows in loyalty to
th** common weal rather than play the
demagog, will be reckoned by intellig at
people to their cr* *1 it. not tb< ir discredit.

The time has now com** when they
can speak whose speaking counts, and in
consequence from one end of Hie State
to the other temperance sentiment
sorting itself There are those who say

that this as a new thing begotten nt

themselves. But Intelligent men know
that temperance sentiment ha? Vrn
strong in North Carolina for more than
a generation.

* * *

W * are quite favorable to file prohi-
bition of the rural rtioou and <ii ’ilb*"**.
\Vo ar* none th** 1* favorable to the pro.
hibition of the town a loon. But -.vv b? vo
leane d to be satisfied \vi;h one- stop a? a
tin:*, if it is a step in the right direc-
tion. if we can kill out the rural s.duen

and distillery ihD year, local option v.ill
surely kill out the town and city ssiltitanp .
later-on. On t a*' other hand, if wo Insist

on nothing less that; ecuipb (** j rcduh'-
tion. we may lose all. '

. Our policy Is Lin n, this:
1. Local Dispensaries where ver prohi-

bition cannot be institute.!.
2. State laws prohibiting the existence

•*f saloons or distilleries outside of in-
corporated towns and cities.

Local option campaigns in towns m<T
. cities wherever Koutimenl preui -rir.».

This lends directly to complete probi-

j bit ion. and it teals surely, ii also re-
i ser\. the piiiKiplo of local op*ion—
| local j,olf-"cv*-rum*-ni —which is a '.*(' •
cious one lo men who believe in I)e«

.moeiiuy. Li t us all g.*L tog« , iber.

Moving Up the ladder.

(Wilson News.)

Wilson talent again tolls. This time

it i.s Doctor Sterling Ruffin, an cmiip ut
ehysieian of Washington, D. C., and son
o the venerable un*l beloved Dr. John K.
Ruffin, of "W'lson. Dr. Riifi'in lu:s made
great strides iu his profession end i- n*»w

at the top of tix ladder. An institution
with an enormous endowment lias been
located In Washington in order to give
post graduate instruction in medicine. Dr.
Ruffin is ;it :ho head of one of the de-
partments aud holds a professorship in
the school. This institution commences
work the first of January and will be the
most advanced school of medicine in the
United Slates.

| HARRIS’ STEAM DYE WORKS WILL
clean and dye your clothing and make

! new hats of vour old ones. Second-
hand goods bought and sold. East
Hargett street. 13-ts

North Carolina, Wake County—Jn the
Superior Court.

In tDe matter of tlie will of John A.
Honeycutt, deceased., John W. Kid-
disli, prOpounler, J. C. Marconi, admin-
istrate of Mary Honeycutt, deceased,
vs. T. L. Honeycutt, caveator.

Tu Emily Davis au.l Joseph Daily
you at • hereby notified that on the 22ml
day of October, 1902, T. L. Honeycutt,
heir it law of John A. Honeycutt,
ceased, iu ]fia own behalf and iu the be

i of the other lulrs at law, of aaid
Jtiui A. Honeycutt, deceased, edme into
court ant entered a caveat to the pro-
bata of a paper-writing admitted to pro-
bat'. on tha 23th day of January, is;*:*,
as the last will and testament of John
A. Honeycutt, deceased, and which is
recorded in Book J), on page L*3t>.

That upon the entering of l aid caveat
aud upon the caveator giving bond r> -

qvired by the Statnt., the issue, to-v. it:
“Is the paper writing in controversy or
any part, thereof, and if so what part,
the last will and testament of said John
A. Honeycutt, deceased.” wn. tranaferr- *1
from the cl.rk'n docket to the Civil 1-
sue JJocke* e**' the Superior court of
Make county, loi tual a> th*- Jauuar.T
term. 1903, of (.-aid court, pursuant to fiv -

lion kl c. ¦'» ot the Code, of North Carolina.
You ar: hereby mi itieit .ni • itod tu

be and appear before 1L; judge of th*
raid l-'v.perior court of Wake '-ounfy. at

!n court to b*. held for the eouyty *«f
1 W:ji r it five court house, io the *.it *-. <*[

j Raleigh, on Januar: &th. L90.7, and
¦< ourself i party* to , .*;*') above ontltlp*!

’ pro* eedingu. if ;ou phot* o so do -•>.

j Witney to- hand at off. j,, Raleigh.
N <'• , tty: ''¦•¦l da* of t>* toE>« i- w.»

w. M. kl. Sr.
<¦!.*.! R'fperiof I'otjri.

1 H t.. .vnu.fii •* AHAraey;
' lU3l—f

CHILD WEAKNESS. ;

You can worry fur months

about vour weak child and not

succeed m doing’ it a fraction

of the £Ood that comes from

little daily doses of Scott’s

Emulsion.
The cure of child weakness

is not the matter of a day but

of steady common-sense treat-

ment.

Children like Scott's Emul-
sion and thrive on it.

Perfectly harmless yet power-
ful for good.

Scr.d lor I res SaiiijJ.*.

ScSITT &ROWSU, ('he .ihts, 4- > Pcari St., K, Y.

Pennyroyal Ptub¦ Orlglnol Mid Only K**nu!n«.
r Aiy!\SAI’i:. Atwmrriuibte. F.mllr*. !lru<rt«t

OtM
f*»r CHICHESTKIfS KNGLISU
io tUt) mil metallic hoxw. .^alr,.*

qjk •*“Otj/J • *ri Cm* riV.on. TkL<‘ no nthcr. Ilcfu e
“SK) Hi an*! Initta-p

I;#y of /O'.r l).vr dr. ¦*

»l»vr» f>»r Fnrtt<*»i?)V-». q>o:tic.niilat«
*«•! “Relief fn.' l,n*Jlo»."**n wttr ?> rr.
ImMtlli I*i.o**o ?»)d *.j

l n*r.**i«*. ( l.ltlii'ttrr* <>.,
a thU i/», er. Hadltuu Knuvra, M*l !,*'• Hi»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar SignaHtro of

See Fuc-Simi!c W rapper Balov.

Very small aud as bssj?

to take as sugar.

HEADACHE.
uArUtriorQs otzuHEss.

EC*
Inn 3tIJBUSHESS.

7 0 jFGK TGEtHD IJVER,

;FDn COSSTIPATIDH.
m SALLOW SKIM.

iron THrcowpiExiCH

Zi ccr.ts Vegrtkhl

f.IJPF Rl nv HFADaCHP..

eCURE
YOURSELF l

Uno Bitr©for unnatural
dig«liar!{<'e,intl**triiiiaiiou»,
irrPationa or ule**r»tiona
of mucous niembran'*?.

Psiitdess, and u >t astnu*
SO. °* poigoooup.
£ Void by uecDf*.

i(.n; in (.bin Trapper,¦ ‘LrcuHv cut on lk.uos*.

QINCE THE WAR
%^ uFam(tus 4

Prescription I VJU? 004
Now OVER do YEARS ANO LIKELY TO

REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and 175 Blood Relations.
At ilrupKl- <£*-. Pottle. Postal brimjs bcohlct

Wm. 11. Mt’l.Lr*.I n:vertity l’lm***,K***York.

DR ‘ RAPPORT.

Durham *
¦ * n* c.

Refruetiiig Uptieian

Cht>-e?matie to fit all DghD by one wl><>
is w i ll known and reliable: oue who under-
stand? the eyes their defects and their rela-
tion to human ills- Office I'D A\ Main St

;

Kellam
lancer
Hospital

12tb
and

Bank
St#.,

Richmond,
Va.

!i

-WE
CURE—-

!

Cancers,
Tumors
and
Chronic

Sores
Without
the

Use
of
the

Knife.

!

ALL
EXAMINATIONS

FREE

Come
and
see

what
we

have
done,
and

n*-e
doing.
If
then
you

r.re
not

satisfied

that
we

do
all
we

CLAIM,
we
will
pay

t

rll
of

your
I:-'-TENSES.
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;' ' litHLfti ml

; ;
t> w

¦" jvj j \ •,audit ilic \hi tint rc
i \ MARVTI Wlsir I. ncj

S- ! T!w ik»v, ' hkluiT N,» Kbit-. luux-
>\ tjl ;E irl •''<¦' 'or. i'••;?( s<f
V UK* ¦Sj®'. <vo Mont <’vu' i-ri'Wit

~JS> ~js It « liioUiifj

A«h inrr (Irmcir)*t frr '1- /i&»w
if li-’••rtfii.Aytij'mlyIV \ "'" 'r>
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Oepeiitiahle men wear
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SANTA CLAUS’ SLEEP
\

-

It has been learned from good authority
(those who have tried the ROYAL FELT) that
Santa Claus takes his long sleep on a

ARoyal Elastic
Felt Mattress.

He spends 364 days and nights in each year

sleeping, and this very fact is evidence that
he has a good bed to sleep on. Os course it is

I “THE BEST,” for he has nothing but the best
of everything.

Have you thought of requesting San+u
i
Claus to bring one of these mattresses lo some

one to whom you intend making a present?

Write for Booklet, “The Royal W"ay to Comfort.”

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

I
A Happy Home is Where Coiilciitinent Reigns Supreme. 1
We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant |

During the Winter Months. Our Stock of |
Wood Burning Heating Stoves j

Is the Largest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TICHT, made in three |
sizes, most attractive ever offered,

_ J
An ornament io any parlor is the EXCELSIOR |

AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and 5
durability.

For tbe dbum# room, bed rourue. .nnd any routn, If * medium- £
priced stove is desired, v*e call your attention to our DAHIJY KIND I
UEATEJI. We do not hesitate to 3ay It i.t tlie best, tbe cheapest nu*l j
aafest quick heater ever offered. Made in five, sizes.

For prices aud an opportunity to inspect the Etovcs, write for j
circulars or call r.t store. No. 221 Fayetteville street.

Wo havo iu our employ expert .Stove Mechanics. Stoves put up

free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves, Coal-Burning Stove*. Fur-

naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co-,

RALEIGH, N. C. j
If You Love Your Wife Gas Heats Your Room
Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes.

! jyj \ STANDARD GAS \ jp

J ELECTRIC CO *

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife s Lyes
Cheapest Light <s: Best, Preserved by Gas Light.

| HUSIC AND MACHINKS
¦ ir / \

! kMJi

We ship goods all
over the United States
on Credit, for a small
cash payment, We
prepay freight. Ship
your goods direct
from Factories, All
G oq d s Gua ra n teed.

18Plfi

i «'i • •, til s!',oo. r# I'rawiT, I'mil Mt a«l, $Ji-.0-f «i»’ IJ*- oi><l;
To war cuarai i* •*.

PIANOS.
"Wc se l! f*:rcral tuakea. Prkv: from JHtt.o'T to

it: \oiu- tiji.li.ro, A\ n• ?* fur Cat no<J' full parlioiilars.

I OUISBURG MERCANTILE CO.
I W IJOLLubA LJJ AM' KUTAIU IAH iyjBUHU, N. C-
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